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official directory;

Fortunate MWftoiirlttn
';When I wus a druggist, at Livonia,
Mo.," writes T.J. Dwj or, now of Grays-vlllc- ,
Mo., "ihrce of my customers
were permanently cured of consumption liy Dr. King's New Discovery, and
are well and strotur to day. One was
trying to sell his property and move to
Arizona, but after using New Discovery a short time he found It unnecessary to do so. 1 regard Dr. King's New
Discovery ns the most wonderful med
icine In existence."' Surest Cough and
Cold cure and Throat and Lung healer.
Guaranteed y alt Druggist. .oOc and
Í1. Try bottle free.

The wave of Indictments agnlrst
railroad Companies for the unlawful
Conrrpe
to
Delecte
grantlngof rebates ami for discrimi
Coverimr
'
Tho
Secrntniy nation has reached Roswcll.
...Chlnf JiiMli'o Pecos Valió & Northeastern has bei o
Associate Indicted by the United States grand
Associate Jury of
that district for the above
Associate
Associate named Illegalities.

klíkj

lie

J

w'.
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J.

'

Win. II. 1'I
J no It. MoKie
W. l'iirk.T
A. MHrni
M. O. Llowcllvn.
A: I.. Morrison...W. It.J.lewellvn

'rank

.

Postmaster Itnhbed.
Fouts, Postmaster at Rivtr- ton, la., nearly lost his life and was
robbed of all comfort, according to his
letter, which says: "For 20 years I had
chronic liver complalut, which led to
such a severo caso of Jaundice that
even uty linger nails turned yellow;
when ojy doctor prescribed Electric
Hitters; which cured me and have
kept nie well for eleven ycrrs.' Sure
cure for Biliousness, Neuralgia, Weak
ness and all Stomach, Liver, Kidney
and liladder derangements. A wonder
ful Tonic. At all Drug store, 50 cents.

vevor-'iciiiiri- il

:..l7nltfd State Collector
U. 8. District Attorney

O.

II, D. Ilmrinan Las Cruce. ..Itco. Land Olllce
Ueir. Land Olllco
Roswell
Howard
Heo. Land Olllco
. L. (iever. Itoswcll
'(r. Land Otllco
E. v. Vox Folsoin
Kce. Land Ollloo
A. W. Thompson

TEEEITOSIAL.
Attorney-Genera- l
leo. W. Frltchard
Dlst- - Attorney
Fo
r.. C. Alihott
.. I as cruce
H. It. Holt
"
1'. W. Clancy. Allunii'rcine
"
Chas. A. Spies Las Vegas
"
J. Leahy Itatnn
Librarian
Lalavetto Emmott
Clerk Supreme Court
Jose D. Sena

V. II. Whitcman
J. H.VatiKlin
W. U. Suriront
Iiuuenlo Homero
Hiram Hartley. ...j.-fupJ. D. Iltitfhe

t.

COUJJTY.
County Commissioner
County Commissioner
County Commissioner
Vrolmte Jurtire
Prolmto Clerk
.Assessor
Sherlll
Suhool Supcrlntondonl

It. T. Link
J. C. Curoton
II. II. Ownliy
C.

Dennett

W. It Walton...
A. II. Ijilnl
C. A. Farnswnrth
Alvan N, While
A. S. Uoortell
J. C. MeKuo

Treasurer
Surveyor

PEE0I1TCT.
M. W. M

ust lee of tho Peace
Constable
T. 11. Kvdzlc. K. C. licit

dritli.'....

I

H.J. Met. ruth
J.

icol Directors
It. Ownbv.

iTar. Orain.

ízl

and Petateen.

e
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Rad-dan-

Supt. Penitentiary
Adjutant General
Treasurer
. Auditor
Coal Oil Inspector
Puhlle Tnstrwcilon
.Public Printer
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MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

n

tht'ee-ipiaiier-

Frlalifened ttie Trlile to rtecili.
In the ('hurc)i of Chr:i itl;i;i t Pl.iclc,
lu Rohemia, n inarthiKO was about to

e.nt

Leahy

&

IDealero

ho Rolcumb.ed between Anna IiojUll,
r
nted nineteen, end n youth of
choice. Rfldo nnd brldcgronui slojd all
were
ready before the nltar, v.hei-lighted taie;-a- .
r.cfote t!ie
unite the bridul pair ci:e of tho tapers
A loud
beeatne suddenly extinguished.
shrie't came from the bride, r.nd" she
asned. "Meine ken:e 1st erHselieal"
i.nd sank
("My taper
ttnt'onselous ltit the nrms of tho bridegroom. Iminei'.ir.U'ly nil nttentioa wt:s
turneil to the condition of tho bride.
Several utteinpts were mtide tj revive
Capital amounting to $75,000 has the pour K'rl. but l:i vain. The bride.
In
for
Tucson
been raised
the erection In her ehaplt t nnd veil, died nt the ciof a large brewery. The lager manu tar rails. The superstition of the vilt
factory will be built, by Emil T.
lages of tho plain 1ft that If n lighted
of Shewano, Wis., and will when taper becomes extinguished on either
completed cost $100,000, the remain- side of the nltar tho peniun utandlns
on that sido of the nltar whore the light
ing capital comlug from Wisconsin,
went out will suffer a dire calamity.
London News.
A Mountain of Gold
could not bring as much happiness to
We take a dozen things to cure that
Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis, as cough?
Kennedy's Laxativo Honey
did ou 23c box of Iiucklco's Arnica aDd Tar drives the cold out through
SalvP, when It completely cured a run- your bowels. Sold by the Eagle Druif
ning sote on her leg, which had torturMecraotile Co.
ed her 23 long ycars.Greatecst antisepA Had Uurn.
tic healer of Piles, Wounds, and Sores.
For a painful burn there Is nothing
20c ut'all Drug store.
like Ie Witt's Hazel Salve. There are
a host of Imitations of De.Wltt's Witch
l;t l.nMt Lore.
Hazel Salvo on the market see that
She I suppose you would have mo you get the gcnuine.Ask for DeWttt's,
bebovo I nm the first woman you ever
sunburn, cuts, bruises,
loved?
lie Not at nil. I've loved Good, too, for
scores of women, but you nro the lust and especially reconiniendod for piles.
The name E.C.OeWilt & Co.,Chicago,
odo I have fallen la love with. She
Very well, then. I'll s:iy "Yes." As Is on every box. Sold by tho Eagle Drug
bntj ns I nm the l::st one you havo lov- Mercantile Co.
ed we'll get aloes all right.1 Rostan
Transcript.
Track laying has been resumed on

J.

O.

Y.

The Roberts

fntcn-uer.-tl-

Austro-Umigiirla-

Associate
Bin

S. Marshal
CM. Tornker
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
Kiwi. A. Kasemun
V. 8. Cool Mino Insicctnr
E, Sheridan
K. Lnnil Olllce
M. It. Otero . Santa Ko
Uno. Land Office
Vre.lMnlier Santa Fe
F,. Van Patten, Cos Cmccs . .lteir. Land Office.
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the I.oiini
f
All the r.ll;,ii.
Amerii':i!i,'i nre only moderate drinkers eoiii:: ed with those of other couu-tri'i l e iiver:gc ritl.eil of the I'nil-e- d
States. otli:Ung In the women and
children (wlih h i t not fair, but serves
for the i;iu'.ue:it ns a basis to figuro
upon). c.)ii: umci hi the course of u year
Uipiors wliioh contain one and a third
gallons of pure alcohol. Rut the Frenchman, who, though formerly one of the
soberest, has become the worst drunkard in th world, absorbs nnnunlly,
throe ar.l a half gallons of alcohol.
The Relglau nnd tho Swiss come next,
with a coasumpl Ion of two m.d
g i'lc is. 'ihou follow the Spaniard with wo and a third gallons, the
It.lll'iu wit'; Just a trille '.ess, tho Ihig- lisbuu'.il nod ijernia.i with two ntnl a
with
tenth, nod tho
s
gallons.
about one nn.l
On the other hanil, the American eitl- Jien by l3 men u i vtuiuls nt the top of
NEW MEXICO
tho list In respect to sobriety. The LOP.DSDURG
Swede e'rinks only one nnd a sixth galI'.lcohol In n year; tho Hollons of
lander tlrups considerably below him,
with one gallon even; the relatively vir- JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
tuous Itusslan, lint withstanding his U. S.
J NO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
STEWART.
much advertised ntldlction to vodka,
absorbs only n trille more than
of u gallon, nnd. llnally, the Nor
wegian, woo occupies n prouu eminence
ns tho most nbstenilous man in tho
world, barely exceeds u modest half
gillou of the stuff in a twelvemonth's
potations. It might be added for the
sahe of del'uiitones ; that the nveragi
person In the United States annually
drinks one and n third gallons of proof
spirits (which are Pi) per cent alcoholl,
of n gallon of wine nnd six
teen and a quarter gallons of malt )ii- uors, chlclly noer, rootson s .Magazine.
Ar.d Designated Depository for Ditbuniag OiEccs of tle Uuited Eh.lcJi

Norway

i
bu

.1

Or LIQUÓR.

CONSUMPTION
s

TEDEEAL.
"W. H. Andrew
M. .1. Ilntrermiin
W. KuviinM
W.J. Mills
Jrn A. AI1k

Knlxrrlptlon
Slli;l t opte
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The First National

Bank."

El 2?aso Tesas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

SurDlus $60.000
Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

TJnited. States 2Depcsxtcr3r

one-thir-

THE SURE WAY.
to prevent pneumonia and consump
tion Is to cure your cold when It first
appears. Acker's Lnglisb remedy will
top the cough in u night, and drive
the lold out of your, system. Always
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If It does not satisfy you
tho druggists will refund your money
Write to us for free sample. W. H
Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N. Y. Eagle
Drug Mercantile company.

AT

THE

Our Cent.
Wc need not he disc i jr.".od becau
of tho great things others oecompllsa
and which are far beyond the rango of
possibility for ns. It Is only our own
best that Is required of ns. our owj
nnd not another's. Woman'si Life.

,The earli':t known cookbook was
printed In Veni

c In

If

Firs t

li

of
WITH A I't'LLY PAID

Mokitea rosrriNKLY cukes sick
tho Tucson & Twin Hutles railroad,
headache, indigestion and constipa'
Southern Paoifio Railroad.
completed
will
be
expected
is
which
it
Dentil from Appendicitis
Ee
tion. A delightful herb drink.
I.irlKbiirKTinie1nlle.
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
decrease In the same ritlo that the by July 4.
moves all eruptions of the skin, pn
use of Dr. King's New Life Fills In
WeHTDOTTNn.
money
or
uve
complexion,
duel
a
perfect
A I.azy I.iver.
F. M. P. M.
creases. They save you from danger
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caro receives our besft
.12.lt 7.:w
V isnnircr
A torpid, inactive liver can produce refunded. 2ó els and .10 cts. Ea
and bring quick and painless release
We shall be glad to have a share of your business.;
attention.
EaBTUOUND
any
company.
thing
drug
mercantile
almost
bodily
than
more
ills
A.M. A.M.
from constipation and the Ills growing
:M 1":'-system
Is good to clean the
OFFICKHS
r nscnirnrTrains run on PacifloTlino.
out of it. Strength and vigor always else. It
out occasionally. Stir the liver up, and
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vico President.
P. i?. Greer,
by
all
follow
Guaranteed
lll.i
uc.
DÍNe!!el
their
H.
II.Isciimv.
I'eur.
V.
lí Cw.viíJ.
tret Into sh.ine generally. The best
Oenernl Superintendent, Druggist. 25c. Try them.
CJeliiTil Mnnuircr.
Is folly to talk of Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cushicr.
Old
Centlcman
It
(i. F. ItiruAiiiiRON, Supt. i Transp 1.
results are d rived from the use of l)e- marriage for years yet. My daughter
H.N.IlnowS,
W.A McdnvKiiN.
DIRECTORS
Asst. Superimeudcnt.
Witt's Little Eirly Risers. Reliable, Is n mere child. She knows nothing
Siilx niiioii.leHt.
M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz.
E.
J. C. Pursley,
TOBACCO,
a
manage
reputa
pills
not
with
and
could
about tho world
SPECKLED
effective, pleasant
Sam
Clifton,
Safford,
Ariz.
Ariz.
Globe, Ariz.
Abraham,
Porter,
N.
Oh,
J.
that
Tevcr grip. Sold by the Eagle servants. Mr. Slliuimrso
Ara tion.
How the linio lellow Spot
make thu slightest dlllereueet J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. J no. II. Hampton.
needn't
Co.
Drug
Mercantile
Formed on tho Le&f.
We shan't have any.
Arixona New Mexico Itallw
yellow specks on the wrnrper
"Little
Wioslow Mall 200,NORTHBOUND
According
the
to
ex
8
a
cigar
of
P.M. aro nositlve Indications
was sold
If YOU AUK TltOCltl.EU with lit
. 3:
eeiieiiee choose a Knuckled cigar, and 000 pounds of heavy wool
IOTdstoirir .
sores
by
....
II. S. VANGORDER, Cashier.
there a few days ago for 1G 3 8 cents a pure blood, liullcatea
W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
wrong."
Duncan
you
r, Ml
can't
ko
Clifton... ..
Dolge Manufacturing Dimples, headache, etc.. we would
Vice-rres- .
1:U0
to
thu
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
pound
n
salesman.
was
skate
SOLOMON,
E.
Tho
I.
sneaker
llatuitu....
recommend Acker's lilood Elixir,
Tho tobacco salesman laughed nt lilm. company.
SOUTHBOUND
which we sell under a positive guaran
"Are you n victim of that error, too;
A. M
A tiund Complexion.
tee. It will ulways cure scrofulous or
ho said. "Listen nnd I'll tell you an
Clifton
11:14
Is Impossible syphilitic pulsions and all blood rils
Duncan
A good complexion
bout those Utile yellow specks.
li!::m
Co.
.12:10 P.M.
"We are in Cuba. In mile long rows with the stomach out of order. If pas- eases. fj() cis. and $1.00. Eagle Dru;
Hachila
blinding
a
In
grow the tobacco plants
ty 6allow people would pay more atten- Mercantile company.
Trains run dully. Mountain time.
sunlight. Suddenly the sl:y is overcast, tion to their stomachs and less to the
Globe. Ariz.
Solomonville, Ariz,
Morjaci, Ariz.
Clifton Ariz.
disapa shadow falls. Then the clouds
skin on their faces, tbey would have
A. T. Thorn .,
K. Solomon,
W. Wlrkxr.ham.
I.
1.
pear and tho sun shines ngaiu upon better complexions. .KODOL FOR
Cage
Vicar
of Eanko,
T. 'llryii. C. K, Mili, II. H. Vu(. order,
1. Klvk.tl,
ÜIRECT0BS: muí,
t
Kreul-nnnd thero with ImIimI.
here
dotted
plants
I'll.
The manager of n New York theat.
CROCKER, M. D.
DYSPEPSIA will digest what you cat
M.
mense raindrops raindrops peculiar to
tells the following story: During n pi
Wo offer to doivosltors ovory fuoillty wlileli tliulr balances, bujluonj, and ropoiiilllltloa
and put your stomach back In rigbt formalice
Cuba, as large ns the largest pearls.
Pliysleinn midSareeou. '
oí 'liiti Van Winkle" by thu warrant.
Kodol
reli
work.
own
do
to
glasses
its
'burning
shape
"These drops become
lato Joseph Jelf croon tho manager, who
district Bm jteon Southern P;icltle nnd
In the sunlight. Tho same ns real ves palpitation of the heart. flatulence, was standing In the lobby, observed a
New Mexico Kallroads,
Ariwina
heat,
by
Sold
they concentrate the sun's
sour stomach, heart burn, etc.
countryman hovering tihout tho enOopiKir Co. lenses
Suriroon U
nnd on the leaf beneath them the little the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
way.
Finally,
lu
trance
tin unceitaiu
-NEwMrxioo.
LoitDSBUiia
specks that you venerate are burned.
as with a determination to go the limit,
leaching
experimental
These little yellow specks Indicate the
1,
The Florauco
tho countryman bought a ticket and
tobacco's quality no more than freckles plant, situated on the una river, prov entered the house. A little while after
ou u man's face Indicate his ability.
ed a failure and was sold at bherill's tho manager happened to be In tho lob"To choose cigars by their specks U sale on a Judgment obtained by the by again, when the countryman came
EG AN
M.
choose
to
be
would
as foolish ns it
company for out with an expression of iuteuse disby their freckles." Chicago Florence Commercial
ATTORNEY AT LAW. salesmen
company
bidding
in trie gust upon hU face.
il.000.
the
Chroulcle,
"Well, hjv do you like tho show?"
Build-Company'
ArlonaCoppei
Oltloelnthe
property.
the inn natter Inquired, with secret
tug Wel siuuot Utvur.
i
amusement.
CO
Sore Nipple.
Kellel 1 Puimlble.
The lnito farmer grew confidential.
A cure may be effected by applying
Is possible to obtain relief from
It
CO
"Say, mister," ho replied, "I'm goln'
Chamberlain's Salve as soon as the chronic Indigestion and dyspepsia by
tew have a mighty hard timo splalnin'
child Is done nursing. Wipe It off with the use of KODOL FOR DYSPE
ALVAN N. WHITE,
s . VT t
o
..
.'
a soft cloth before allowing the child SIA. Some of the most hopless cases tew Maraudy whut I dono with them
pfií
you kin bet I won't
dollars,
to nurse. Many tralued curses use of long standing have yielded to it. It tew her I paidbutit tew seo an
Attorney sad Solicitor
old feller
tell
CO
Ion this salve with the best results. Price enables you to digest the food you eat fill up ou lleker on' go ter sleep when
t
Al lbuelnes will reeoivo prompt tt
in
by
all
dealers
Sold
25
per
box.
cents
and exercises a corrective influence, I could 'a' gone up ter ther tavern at
' Ollloo: ltootu 3 and 4 Sheptmrd Ilulldlng
H- ':V,.í.."-'';-.- ;
medicine.
building up the etlleiency of the diges- ther Corners on 'a' seen old Bill Ilard-tre- o
lmllari;streat.
dew It fer liothln'!" Success Magtive organs. The stomach Is the boiler
MK&ICO
NEW
Htl.VEItCITV
Mommli Trouble.
azine.
keeps
is
made
that
6team
the
wherein
highly
Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and
strength.
respected resident of Falsonla, Miss., up your vitality, health and
'
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
you eat. Makes
was sick with stomach trouble for Kodol digests what
In euro dyspepsia and all disorders aris
puts
boiler
sweet
the
stomach
the
more than six months. Chamberlain's
Endorsed by
dem- ing from Indigestion.
CO
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured ber, condition to do the work nature diges- nhvslclans overvwhtrc. 'Sold by all
11
'
you
relief
from
of
Elves
ands
it
PHYSICIAN & BURGEON
anything
now
says:
eat
can
She
"I
puts you In shape druggists. No cure, no pay. 20 cents
CO
-OFFICE: Holland' HuoiiU'iico, East end of want and am the proudest woman in tive disorders, and
t
Wmu
your
feel your best. Trial packages free by writing to W
and
best,
du
to
good
medl
w
a
such
world
to
floe
the
Y
N.
UESIDENCK: John Mulr'i double adobo.
&
Pulíalo
Co.,
1L
Hooker
Sold by the Eagle Drug MercaotileCo.
cine." For sale by all dealers la med
LOltUESUl'ltO, N. M.

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

-

Gila Valley

.

Bait

anfl Trust

p--

li.

--

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

Anicricau-OitiiKolldiitu- d

Deposits January

$75,000
$9,000
$450,000

1905

Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at tHo

Cliftox office.

J.

o

.

Cliltoii.

O

- Arizona.

.

:

.

'

o

u'
o

Edgar Nortlrway,M.D.

'

tí.

County 1 Jan

C3

There has been trouble oyer In Quay
THE
county. The commissioners of that
-county bad the Idea that the business
t.orriHbnrg
Nw Meileo. of the county was their
private business and that they could conduct it as
PUBLISHED FRIDATS.
THE
they saw fit, without regard to the
law. Tbcy refused to have published
Hjt IXfM II. KKM7.IK.
the proceedings of the board, they
paid some bills In full and refused lo
pay others, and refused to pro rate
Subscription Prices.
A fsTorite'reaort foi thoso who arcln favor
A Practical hOOk Of liPnrlv
thntiaanA
oftho;freeolnage of illvor. Minors, Pros
. "...1100 the money In the county treasury to ra, rn'liil
Three Months
u all nnil newMRry to moat men pectors, Ranohora and
Stockmen.
1 75 the payment of bills according to law.
Bi t Month
entmseil in any branch of Hie Copper Inclun- 100 Charges were preferred against the
One Year
jt fact will pans muatcr with tho trained
Subscription Alwari Pvnb)eln Advance. commissioners to the governor. He olcntmi.
ami It innimniro la enMIr
I
Music Every
liy tho evcryMiay man.
notified the commissioners that these It In a 4or.cn hm'ikn In ono. covcrlntr the History,
I'Roa.Tcrmltioloiry.
(Icxilou-v(looirmnhv.
Kcxt Wednesday Is Memorial day.
charges had been preferred against ( hcmlBlry. Mineralogy. Metallurgy,
'iuttlluo
CHOICB
Miss Clarissa Lonjrstreet, of Los An- them, and told them they could ap- andi Matiatlca or Copper.
inepiain
English,
ihcM
In
plain
Ithont rear or favor.
geles, California, is visiting with Mrs. pear before him and answer to the
It Iluta and deacrllioa 8.NI nrninnr mlnu and
charges. One of the commissioners, companies.
K. D. Weymouth.
In all parta or tho world, donorln- iiwun
iiiMuiiiK I mill WO IIOCR tO tWOlVC PURCS,
very sick T. A. Wayne appeared and convinced aeordhlir
J. L. Wells little boy
o imnortnnw ol thn nmtut.to
' .
..
IJ.. ...II
IB uoncouctl U) lie ine
with pneumonia, and his chances of the governor that he was all right. ThAl '....in. nnimmjin
WOKLD'8
3TANDAKD
HOOK
REFERENCE
appear,
two
other
and
failed to
The
Of the milt popular brands.
pulling through are few.
ONCOPPEK.
considerable evidence was presented
The Miner needs tho hook for th TuMm u
Col. Llge Conner was In from the
against them. Governor Hagerraan gives lvlm aliout minea, mlnlnif and the metal.
B. RUTIIEHFORD A CO.
river this week, on important bust
j no invosior new trio imjok for the facta It
fired these two, S. R. Hen-dre- (rives
promptly
him
.
Mhilnff
about
Inrestmenta
and
Morenol
ncss.
Arizona
Hundreds of
and Fablo Medina, and appointed Cimnor Statistics.
exposed
are
plain
in
English.
The Articles of Incorporation of the two good men in their places. In due rnoo ip i in Hiicamiu, wit n gilt topj rr.rw)
Aurora MiDes Company will be found course of time the county officials In In full lllirary morocco. Will lie sent fully
prepaid, on approval, to any
ordered,
on the fourth page of
Liu New Mexico will learn that they bave and may tie returned within address
SALOOIM
a week of re
II
not
limy
ceipt
round
satlstactory,
ERAL.
got to obey the law. If they want to
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
HORACE J. 8TKVKNS. MO PoSTOVriOR
M1.UUK, HOUUHTOM, illCM. U, H. .V,
Frank Weldon and family, from hold their Job,'
v
French nrandles and ImCanadian, Texas, have arrived In
Sheriff Farnsworth and C. P. Laugh-liLordsburg, and contemplate locating
ported Cigars.
were in the city this week. They
here.
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
S. W. Maltbie, formerly, of the Don- - have acquired the interests of the
? Ino Fino. Whlskiea de Kentucky Cogna.
ney company, has been Id town the Harrington brothers in the copper
LABORATORY'
Frances y Puroa Importado.
past week, and spent most of bis time strike they made a few miles west of
OF
,
in the mining district south vof town town last winter. Their trip here was
NOBTE
ALTARES,
see ubat the
William H.
District court is In session in Pern to' go over the ground,
moo
right,
location notices were all
Morencl
PRICKS t
Arizona
inn this week, and the inhabitants or
uments in place, and everything ship Oold and Sllyor. fino Iron, . . ll.OO
that town are wondering whether the shape.
11.(0
.
Zlno,
.
They found that there was no Copper, .. . .. 7flo.
Z.iiO
.
to When,
enforcement of the Sunday law will be
8.0U
.
. I3.UÜ
Hulpbur
mining district organized in the sec Tin,
considered.
3
oro
ozs.
on
ono
Pos
Bend
or
of
ore.
tune
i
tion of the country where tbeir pros
The denatured alcohol bill was re- pects are located, and so concluded to cunt per ounce.
ported favorably to the senate this organize one, which they named Mai' Amalgamation Tost of Free Milling Ore, 15.00
6.UU
Cyanide Tost of Gold and Silver Oro,
week, by the committee which had it pais
Test of Carbonate, and
district. Like dreams, they bu' Copper Learning
.
.
8.00
In charge, and It will probably, pass to lleve lo contraries, and expect what
Oxidized Copper Ore,
SAKTORIB
CARRASCO, Pro a.
For above tost send SOozs. of ore for each
go into effect the first of next January they
have named the bad country will tost.
The numerous Masons located in prove a good mineral section.
; i u"ii Willi
Good whiskies, brandies, wines and Sue
ITinil. j
rwiiirun ity lit'XI.
Lordsburjr have got together and In
pi,iiim-n- .
in :iiüw ,: xii Hums, huh n'jHiriuu upuil
Havana Clears.
Wednesday forenoon a couple of Annual assessment work attended to
tend to organize a lodge, Import a
goat, and go intothe business of mak- twisting whirlwinds came through
Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
ing Masons.
town, picked up all the loose dirt and
Trained Coyotes.
was
deposited
wantleast
where
it
it
On the 19th the Southern Pacific
Moreno!
Arizona
figured up what It had brought Into ed. About the only damage It did was
San Francisco for the' sufferers from to twist the eave trough oil the back
the fire, and found that It bad traos of the building used as a depot, and 8 and
the
ported free 1035 cars of supplies for the lay it up on the roof. -
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Oyster Parlor, of Rochester,
Proprietor lycoum
. . .Shell
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"Mv business as proprietor of the Lyceum Shell Oyster rarlor, 94S Mua
N. Y., writes Mr. cnaries w. paocwi,
that my lungs became atlectea. My doctor told me I'd have to lea re the star
to work At some- thin?; outdoors, lie said
mv lunes were in baa
shape, and I knew it
just as well a he did.
anrf

II lNiif
T

The trouble baa been
prowincr on me for a
loner timo. L ikVmost ft
I tried to
other people,
m;.c..ifI believe
..!,
Iho trouble was not in "Tthe lungs. I colled it
cinm.ir.lt irmitilenf ner
"
vous disorder, but I

V.Vf

fj

j
'

-- IX.

tV-- .
and wasting away right
rnncrhincr.

lrV

.

finittin?

,.,1;

1

V-B-7

along. I lost in weight,
iailinaf from 140 to 115
Somehow or
pounds.
other, I got hold of Ack- -

it accordnr to d.rect.ons. I w
tor Throat ñy Lu troubles, find Piter Itaking
was healthier and stronger than
man in New York State.
foMl t "fc Ote cold which came so near killing me. I now weigh 150 .PO"nd8
1
life insuranc..
more than ever. After recovering, applied for a would
discover
examining me I was afraid be
iSicT When the doctor beganaffected,
but be didn't I passed all right, ande
that pronounced once been
condition. If that isn't proof of the most pos.-íivs
in a
Lfnd that Acker'. Knglh Remedy is a great medicine. I don't know what
Vou call proof
I give it my warmest endorsement. My address is given above.
Anyone who wishes may write mo personally about my case.
Sold at s'c 50c! and 1 a bottle, throughout tho United States and Canada;
If you are not satisfied after buying,
and in England, at is. 2d., as. 3d., 4- Gd.
return the bottle to your druggist, and get yonr money back.
"

b.

first-clas-

-

We

W.

authorise the above cmoraitóe.

CO., Propridoi

II. HOOKER

t. Xew

York.

Stevens

ill

MOB

Hlch .as Rockefeller.
of Rockefeller, the Standard Oil magnate, you
could nut buy a better medicine for
bowel complaints tbao a Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Not If

ata

If you bad all the wealth

The most eminent physician can not
cr than she has been.for some time.
prescribe a better preparation for colic
diarrhoea, both for children and
H. O. Shafer brought bis family and
adults.- - The uniform success of this
down from Clifton Wedoesday, and remedy has shown It to be superior to
returned the same afternoon. Mrs ail others. It never ails,
Sbafer expecti to remain in Lords reduced with water and sweetened, Is
to take. Every family should
burg a few weeks, and then go to the pleasant
be supplied with it. pSuld by all deal
California coast for the summer.
ers in medicine.
T. W. Greer and family left TuesYon are lu a Had Fix
day for their old home at Aurora,
we will cure you if you will pay un.
But
Illinois. Mr. Greer expects to be back Men
who are Weal:, Nervous and debili
in this section of the country soou, as tated ullerini from Nervous Debility.
he has acquired Interests here that he Seminal weakness, und all the efiectg of
expects to be profitable.
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
inch lead to 1'remature IJecay, consump
The banks In San Francisco opened tion
or inttamty, should send lor anil read
their doors last Wednesday, and there the "book of life," giving particulars for
never was, In the history of the town d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
no mnch money on hand as on this oc- retainer Dr. Parker's Medical and surgicasion, and In most of the banks more cal instito, 1511 North Spruce St., Nash
bey guarantee a cure or no
IVnn.
money was deposited than was drawn ville.
pay. Iheaunday Morning.
,
out.
It Dangerous to Neglect a Coal,
The statehood bill Is still hung up In
How often do we here It remarked:
the committee, but It Is rumored that
"It's only a cold," and a few days later
It will be reported this week.and when learn
that the man is on bis back with
reported will provide forthe admission Dneumonia. This Is of such common
of Oklahoma and the Indian territory occurrence that a cold, however slight,
Chamber
us one state and the submission to the should not be disregarded.
lain's Cough Remedy counteracts an
'voters of New Mexico and Arizona the tendency
to
of a cold
result In pneuquestion of Joint statehood at the next monia, and has gained its great popularity and extensive sale by its
regular election.
prompt cures of this most common
Assessor Blrdno, of Graham county ailment.- It always cures and is pleasis now happy. Ho has got what be ant to take. For sale by all dealers In
considers a fair assessment return medicine.
from a mining company, and sees the
approach of the milleniutu. When at
Clifton last week ho explained to Mr.
Culiiuboun, who ngain Is In charge of
the uffiilrs of the Arizona copper com
y
pany, that the property of the
I
was returned for assessment at a
much lower rate than the average run
of property In the county; that this
was not peculiar of the Arizona com
pany, but was true of nearly every
mining company In the territory. Mr.
Colquunun believes that his company
Kbould pay Its honest debts, on all oc
casions, and that this applies as well
to the tax collector as It does lo the
man who furnishes supplies to the
company, or works fur it. He made a
return of Its property that was entire
ly satisfactory to the assessor, and
gave him letters to the maoagers of
other companies, advising tbeui to do
the same. Assessor Ilirdno thinks
that owing to this return, If the other h
large companies do the same, the rate
fif taxation Instead of being 13.75 on
FOR SALE BY
the 1100, will be but $2.25.
The normal supply of butter and
S-wn,
eggs throughout this western country
is again available. These articles have
been supplied by the J. F. ISatlen com- pany, of Wlndeld, Kansas, for many
years. Recently the company went
loto the bands of a receiver, and since
then the supply of the needful has
been short. Notices bave now come
that the Seymour Packing Company
has been organized, and taken over
the business from the receiver, and
City, New Mexico.
the new company promises to supply
11 the uld
cu tornera.
However, to
many people butter will not taste
Will makb kkoclah visits to
right, uolc it Is branded Ladeo.
Lordaburtf, N. H.
and-whe-

iüüg's
flew 0 ssoo6ry
W,TH

Pure & Mellow
Rich & Delicate

J.

Silver

Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Pure Orape Juice Foreign
and Domestlo Cigars A Quiet Resort
Daily and Weekly Papera Always
on hand, If tho malla don't fal
K . DAVIS. Propr.etor

Double

Free Trial.
l

--

Arizona & New Mexico Railway Company
Lordsburg k Hacmta railway Company,
TIMB TABLE NO. 27.
To tane effect Sunday, December 17th
1905, at 12:01 A. M.
Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
For tho govcrnmont and information of
employees only. The Company reserves the
right to vary iroin it ai piuasttro
3
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San Francisco and return $50..
FROM Deming, N. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40.

Good until November 3oth., 1906.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
'
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

soles.
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J. T. M alio ney,

Humphrey,
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TUCSON,
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FROM Lordsburg, N. M To
San Francisco and return $50.
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direction between
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allowed at jjiiiuts west of Colton, Cul
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ifornla.
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Trains stop on signal.
Children under 10 years of ago half price
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Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and lewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workfrian-lik- e
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.
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L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

AH oar shoes aro cqticlly satisfactory
They lv tne net vaiuo for the monev.
They equal custuai hoe In vtyl and fit.
Their wearing qualhic ara unsurpOMcd.
Tho prices aro unitorm, -- tamped on tole
A
vnA AwrP Alhor maLsa
Emm &a
- If youx dealer unaot supply you we cjn. Sold1J

dealer, whosu
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r Bo Not Neglect a Cold.
the Lunge, lowers tho Vitality and makes the
system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus
paving the way for more serious diseases. ,

Every cold Weakens

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

here

ROOMS

7

Rill)

CholoeWinea, Liquoraand Havana Cigars

President.

At.r.x. VtsiToii.
Oeo. A. WAostapf.
Superintendent.
1st V. P. & Gen'l Jupt.

Operario and othor musical aeloctinna ren

1

dered each nignt tor tbeontertalu
ment of patrona.
Daily and weekly newapa pera and other
Hie,

For full partleu arcoallonj

DON: H. KEDZIEJ Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

rííOTAKT l'l'BUC

Sto

W. B.WALTON,
Attorney at Law,

SALOON

Tho Favorite of Morenol, Arizona.

Surest and Quickeut Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG XRGTJP- . '
LES, or VLON&Y UACIk.
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DETROIT

Price
80c &. $1.00
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sufferers.
Col. Amos Ilardln left Tuesday with
his family for his old home at Savan
nah, Tennessee. Mrs. Ilardiq has lui
proved much in health during ,her
stay In Lordsburg, and is now strong'

1 I IvtL S

ARIZONA

AM

CURES

MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE.
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPING COUOH.
Tex., amy I W
Ooldthwrnlf,
MJtB. BALLIK LOCKS Alt,B7rup
In my fiimllT fur oirori.l yr.;
bave uwxl )iUarl' llurxhuuod
bad Croup ud
oUUtlran
ml It alwarn kIvm i.luritvlion. Won the
boo pi tiff ;ouifh It alwaya rellered thrm t otine. and i would not bo
MU.U1C1NK
we know oí.';
tbehouM,
llk.nr
In
aaltU
the
wltbuitt It

EVERY

00HVEYANCEK.
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Q....
Iti i ul II ÍSUM
I. u..nt (anil t i tli
l.ardMlJui'V. Nwr Mexico,

Tnltn.l

tl...iv.l

3 PERMANENTLY

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, SSore Throat,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Dronchltls, Hoarseness, Gore Lungs.
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Best Remedy

for Children.

TURKS

all

SOLD AND
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Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
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ing to hia light, cotrect. The matter
was drawn to the attention of the dis
trict attorney, and ho has commenced
LOIlDSIiUUO. MAY, 2. 1900.
suit for tho recovery of these fees and
other similar ones. Considering the
well known pushing qualities of the
TEE L0EDSBUE3 SCHOOLS.
district attorney, and his strict attention to business it Is safe to say he
For several years the Liukiul has will recover
tho money, by the time
tried to nd out something reiiardlnif New Mexico Is
admitted to
the local school so as to nlve the vot- There wero one or two otherstatehood.
small er- ers some Information rejritrdlnic them,
.
a
J
rors
me account, to
especially their finances, before elec- whichnisoovcrea in
the treasurer's attention was
tion, ut was never able to (ret any In- called,
and they were promptly rectiformation from the board. Shortly fied,
and appear In the account below
after, the last school election H. L. as "transfeis."
Camraon, who had been
The board did not appear to take
resigned, and asked County Superinmuch Interest in this report, and so
of
Schools
tendent
White to appolot when
writer received tbem'at the
the editor of the Liukual In his place. end ofthoeach
quarter be filed them In
This the county superintendent did, his own desk, where they
now are.Tho
and then the Liuehal thought It
last report was datrd March 31, but In
would find out something that would
order to get a statement of all monies
be of Interest to its readers, and the iable to be received during
the schorl
public at larjre. It has found out a year
treasurer was, last week,
tho
good many tblnKs, and there were
asked to'make a report of the receipts

some things that it has been able to
learo little or nothing about. For the
Information of the people Interested
in the schools it now tells, tea days be'
fore election, of what it has found, and
what It has been unable to learn.
It mlfrht be well to state here that
the appointment of the writer coo
tinued blm in ofllce only till the next
election, and so there are two vacancies
in the school board to be filled at this
election, and that his curiosity is so
well satisfied that he Is nota cao
didate for election on the fourth of
next month.
After being appointed a member of
the board be thought be was on the
inside, and was entitled toallinfor
nation regarding the Ooancesof the
board, and the first question he aslced
of the other members was how the
board stood financially. He was lu
formed that the superintendent had
told the board that there was a cer
tain amount of money to Its credit
with the county treasurer. He asked
what was the Income of the district,
how much came from different
sources, and how much was expended
during the year, and for what purposes. The members of the board were
unable to give blm this Information.
At the first meeting of the board
that be attended.the minutes of tho
previous meeting were read from a
piece of paper. This gave blm a pointer and be subsequently asked the clerk
of the board if a regular minute book
was kept, and was assured that one
was. He asked if be might see It,
thinking be could get some Information by reading the mloutes of previous meetings. He was promised the
book, but subsequently was Informed
that the minute book cauid not be
found. It had In some mysterious
manner disappeared, although the
board bad previously bought a One
roll top desk, which could be locked,
for the preservation of all papers be
longing to the school district. At the
nxt meeting of the board he made a
motion which was carried, that the
clerk of the board be Instructed to
purchase a new minute book, and keep
In It a record of all proceedings of the
board, which minutes should be read
at all meetings of the board.
Since that motion was carried there
has not been a meeting of the board,
although the three members have got
together, two at a II me, to pass on certain matters, such as buying an encyclopedia, and painting the roof of

the school house.
In trying to And out something
about the Income and cutgo he was
told that all monies were paid Into
the county treasury, and all the board
knew about them was that occasional

ly, when an apportionment was made,
the superintendent would tell thera
that their balance was so much, whatever It happened to be; that as regards
the expenses of the board the only
thing to show for them was the stubs
lathe warrant book, which gave the
name of the person In whose favor the
warrant was djrawn, the number,

amount, and object.
He asked why the board did not get
tt quarterly statement from tho collector, and was told that It was Impossible to get 6uch statement.
He examined the warrant book, and
found the stubs in good shape, but as
regard ihg the correctness of the accounts for which they were drawn be
can say nothing, Tor there has never
been a meeting of the full board, at
which accounts against the board
wero presented and allowed.'
He wrote to Treasurer Ooodelland
asked for a statement of the district's
account for the sit months ending
July lvwblch would show the receipts
of the district, the source from which
the receipts came, and the payments,
and' what they were for. By return
mail caje this report, which was full
and complete, except that It did not
show for what purposes the money was
expended, as the treasurer's books did
not show that, they only showed that
certain warrants, which bad been
drawn by the school board, and approved by the superlutendect, bad
been paid.
'
On examining this report he found
not been credthat the district had
ited with enough money In certain
instances, fees having been paid to
the assessor and collector which they
were not entitled to. This was drawn
to the attention of the treasurer, and
be wrote that these fees were, accord

DA NO FIR 51QNAL5.
No engineer would bo mad monh to
run by tlm (Inn which iignaM ilaiwr.
ii is oimirent nr--witn tbe average mun
,r
wimiiru.
i
attompt constantly
U) run by the dan- -

.r

At

pends.

April

6, 1000.

Midi
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fanf and discounts
Overdraft, secured

II ,730,701.8?

Subscribe for and adrertue la

ic Aciü

and
MadcfrorathecelebratedCLIFTON
S4.3M.)
uunecurod
U.8. llondsto aeoure cir-Ores. Free from Antimony aud
300.000.00
oii tit Ion
Arsenic.
fT. S. Honda to secure U, .
infl.nnn.oo
V s, ici.it
12UtM.m
Mock", securities, etc
energy. v
bniikliiK house, furniture
man
37.0T2..1I
and fixtures
.fiUu.UU
Other real enlato owned
Due from National Hanks
Gives more satisfactory results In
(not reserve airentm.... 1(17,48?. 00
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
Due from State ilanks
In the market.
ier,.5K1.19
and Bankers
A lonr frelK-hhaul saved to the consumers
Due from approved re- In hoth territories.
MirlUS
orva aircnl
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electrical

If

Such a condition calls
for a prompt use of Dr.
Uoldon Medical
Discovery. It cures diseases of the stomach and
other organs of dlgiwtion
and nutrition, purifica
and enriches the blood and
builds up the IkhIv with
6ound. solid flesh.
" I hflVf hul . murk hann.
ft fnun your mpclh'tnae am clad to say a fww
Word that you may uo for publication,"
writes Mm. J. K. Dowries. Cristi Lp.ke. loan.
Had liven troubled with a cmii.lknilon of
lls..Hs,-- s for over Iwn years, hut
kidneys and
liver tUif red me most. Bonn- of my oral
allnivnla
ere lieadnihe. fmiucnt pama
around heart and under risht slioukler-lilauMy lipnds and feet were cold nearly
all h time. ind I had such rhtlllmw
shoulders. 8. mie days eared hut little
for food: I lost flesh; fell, so tired and
It Mvincd I couldn't do any houses

Goiuras

the olose of btisl ness on
.'.

every year.
When tin
appetite beoomes Irrogu- mr iir nuiiraiy gives out,
whon slwp :s troubled
aixl broken, wlwn tlirre Is
a constant fouling of dullness and languor. Nature
Is hoist ln
tlm riangiir signal. Tho stomiicli und Its
alliod (irrain aro fulling In
their work and the body
Is losing the nutrition on
wlili'U Its strongtb. de-
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First National
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of f"
frmirosignals
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and that U.
attempt costs
v
tlHinxaml.i of Hvi'S
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Trices in competition
Eastern Markets.

17.ICS.53

Hems
Ext hmiKOS for

clearing
Notes iif'o'theriisnks
paper curróte
oy. nickels and cents....
Lawful money reerv6 in
nans, vis;

1R.SS7.SS
4A.tklU.U0

with

the

Arizona Copper Co.

trai-tinna- l

1,312.97

LoxAsTd-ute"-

,

XT. 2vr.

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

i
Spciu
l1.7f0
.
.
r.4 it',k ii.k
n
.i... .II' 'I''".
IjOVHI ,VU'"l
since then, and any probable receipts
lt,..t..nt,,iti.n fimrl with IT.
J.lM.BSO.n
before the first of July,, from expiring
1. J FvMltoirer ta jiur uvufc
15.000.00
circulation)
of
licenses, so that the account for the
l:l,M0,U43
Jil
year could be made up, and under
.Tot..
" MaMlltles.
date of May 10th he gave the asked
;!ñt.noo 00
Cspltalstooapald in
for Information.
tki.iXMjuO
,.
i.
Kuniliis fun!
Frcm the reports made by the counpiUndivided profits less
12,230.16
paiit.
and
tHves
penes
ty treasurer the following are found work. Took medicine from my physician,
Hank notes out-- received ro
Bought a bottle of National
300,000 00
'
to be the receipts of the district for but
standing
l
McdU-atlolden
Discovery," and after
Due other National Ranks l12B,rlf!,!H
much lietler we determined to Duo
the year commencing July 1. 903, and Bite ItIt1 afeltfairsotrial.
8 into
Hanks and
Ariwtlt soon Improved
ZüT.MH.St
Hankers
ending June 30, 1000:
and gradually tho disorders disappeared unIndividual deposits sub- til now 1 am woll."'
$001.62
CheoK
to
Dalancc on baud,
Ject
A drcat Doctor Book Free. Send 21 one-reDemand oertlBcatei of de- 014.40 ,
Liquor licenses,
u.ra
stamps to Dr. It. V. I'lico, Buffalo,
N.
Y..
to
cover
coHt
of mailing oni and Time certmonte of deposit ÍW.V0 74
Gaming licenses,
5S3.C3
he will sond yon a freo copy of his
o.
Certlllert cneess
o
Apportionment from genCommon rVnw Medical Advisor, Cashier's checks outstand- 31 stamp.
048 90
eral school fund,
7,370.87
CllltctY St'itcs Deposits.
Deposits or U B dlsburs- Or. Pierce' Pellets Cure Constipation.
1.34
Transfers
21,421.n.EB7.SOn,0fi
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Bedud
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paper-covere-
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Mlnlnir Cnmps. Pmeltert
Works surround ui

Rim

'The Quickest Way"
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Inn ollloors

Total,

$2,449,04

The expenses of the district, as
shown by the stubs In tho warrant
book, for the same period, have been
as follows:
Teachers' salaries

$1,470 00
48.00
141.5S

Janitor

Expenses and supplies
Wood and cutting,
Improvements and additions,
Balance on hand,

311.10

107. 2-590.01

82,44994
Total,
It Is probable there is some wood
charged In the expense account, but
It does not show on the stubs. Painting the school house roof is charged as
expense. The improvements and ad
ditions consist of a new woodshed,
some benches outdoors, for the use of
the scholars, so they would not have
to sit on the ground at recess, and a
copy of the New American Encyclo
pedia, which has been added to the
school library.
There should be a" large addition
made to the receipts from poll taxes
supposed to have been collected by
the clerk, Hut bow large this addition
should be Ills impossible to say, as
the clerk has made no return of the
amount collected to the county treasurer, nor made aoy report to tho
board, although at one of the feu
meetings held by the board be was
Instructed to make such a rcport.when
be bad made this collection.
During the past year there have
been two collections of poll tax. The
legislature of 1905 passed a law changing the poll tax law. The last board
beard of this change, but could not
get a copy of tbe law, and so no poll
tax was assessed. Last summer tbe
board received copies of the new law,
and under advice of tbe county superintendent immediately assessed the
poll taxes on all able bodied males
years of ago. Oq this
over twenty-onlist there were two hundred and
eleven names, which should have added $211 to the receipts of tbe district.
Iu February a second list was assessed,
and on It were one hundred and sixty-fiv- e
names,' which should bave added
$105 to the district's receipts.
School was kept for eight months
with two teachers. After the first
month a third teacher was hired, who
taught seven months. llegar cling tbe
enrollment, and attendance the
is áble to give no report, as no
reports were made to the full board.
It Is probable, however, that tbey are
on file lu the olllce of the county su
perintendent, but that is fifty miles
away, and at last accounts the super
and fifty
intendent was
rullef away from his ofllce, and no oue
knew when be would return.
The school was not visited by tbe
county superintendent, as tbe law re
quires.
In the future It Is probable tbat tbe
district will again bave to levy a tax
for tbe school. Tbe house is not large
enough to accommodate all.the children io the district, and a new house
or an addition should be built. In all
probability cougress will pass a law
prohibiting gambling la the territory.
The gaming licenses amounted direct
ly to this district to $583.68 last year,
of the
and that was only
amount collected In tbe district, the
other third going Into tbe general
school fund, a portion of which comes
to the district in the way of apportion
ment. With tbe loss or tnis gaming
money tbe district will bave to econ
omize, or raise money by a special
school tax to keep the schools up to
tbeir former standard.
This is all tbe Libbiial Is able to
tell about tbe school board, and it
hopes its readers will find it of interest.
e

Lm-EitA- L

Í1.5W42.21
Total. ...
OF" TEXAS. rWNTY OF EI. "AMI,
STATE T.Jos. F. Williams, cashier of the
.
iiATiinlv iwnsr Hint
i k.nb
(Col. Tom Fox was In from Steins
the alxve statement is true to the best of my
K
week,
this
and told tbe Liheuai, that IlowltHltfe hiiu
he has recently returned from a trip
aKriitMri m,i iwnrti to before me this
to Pinos Altos, and while there bad lOthduvof April, luutt.
Notnry Public, E Pnsn Co.. Toxas
visited tbe justice of the peace and
J. 8. Ravnolus,
COBRKOt-AUacting coroner who bad beld an In
U. S. Htrwaht.
HAVNoi.ns,
M.
J.
quest on tbe bones of a man who bad
Directors.
years.
been dead and burled fur many
Col. Fox asked him what be bad done
with the bones after holding the in
quest, and the justice showed him a
gunny sack in tbe cornor of tbe office,
in which he bad interred tbe bones,
and offered to make blm a present of
tho bones, and the boots that were
dug up at the same time. AaOoI. Fox
is not a Justice and could not bold an
inquest be bad no use for tbe remains.
Tbe holding of these bones in the of
fice of the justice indicates tbat the
county commissioners will have to
:
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Stomach.

Vellch and family went

the private car

Arizona
en routo for Scotland,
will 'spend the summer.
many friends In tbls seccountry are sorry to see

Catarrh of tha Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly tha
opposite.
Indigestion causea catarrh. Repeated attacks of Indigestion Inflames tha
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus causing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
tha Juices of natural digestion. This la
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

--

Remedy.
Mrs, Wlnslow'g Koolblng Syrup has
Dy
been used for over sixty year
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud Is
Is
the best remedy for Diarrhtua.
pleasant to tho taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable. lie Bure and a.sk for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other ttiiio.
Wel.i-Timk- d

A NEW SHOP.

SUAVINU,

IIAIK CUTTING

Fire tarace

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCKMEN

D. H. Kedzie, Agent

And In fnot all who lira In thisseotioo or
view.

bsra

resented:

Liveirool& London
& Globe.

JsJLLIE3I3

American.

Pn latine,

POOH TO Dll. Casksi.s1
DIU'U STORK.

MAKI M.IKDIN, Prop.

rpiin LIBERAL

The Following Companies arc Rep lu welfare in

n

0iin from n A. M. to 10 P. M.
Doors not shut ks lonu ss there Is
a out rou in the pluoe.
FREU C1K KUKIIR, Artist.

On the South

Apci

AND

NXT

Ma Lie
Corers all this vast territory and Is devot4
tbe Interests of

Tonsorial Parlor

For Over Hlxtf Tears.

Nortbtotbo

Your Patronage Solicited.

le

Old and

On tbe

-

The finest place In town for a meal.

I

THE GEM

THE GILA RIVER.

LPcxlsico

Proprietors

relieves all Inflammation of the msjout
membranes lining the stomach, protects tha
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

two-third- s

Located from

Connell

Tom Sing&Co.

Torture.
For more than twenty years Mr. J.
3'i22
Clinton St. Minneah. Maey, of
polis, Minn., wa tortured by sciatica.
Digests What You Eat
Tbe pain and suffering which be en- Kodol
Make tha Stomach Sweet.
dured during this time Is beyond
only. Regular lie, $ 00, holdlnr 2Vi timas
Nothing gave him any Bottles ihetrtal
stie. which sells for 60eents.
permanent relief until he used Cham prepared by a. O. OsWITT CO., Chicago, lib
berlain's ram iialiu. line application "Sold by the Euglo Drug & Mercantile
of that iiuluient relieved the pain and Company."
made sleep and rest possible, ami less
than one bottle has effected a. permanent cure. If troubled with sciatica or
rheumatism why not try a 25 cer.t-ot-tof Fain Halm and see for yourself
bow quickly It relieves the pain. For
sale by all dealers in medicine.

An

Istbe Pepot of supplies for this erteniltó

milling; district and tor tbe hundreds of

ZE3Zotel- -

Kcdcl Dyspepsia Guro

Sciatica Cured After Tweuty Years of

LORDSBURG

East

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Mr. Alex.

WBST
Camp.

And Scenic
Colorado and to all

.

through on
Wednesday,
where they
Mr. Veltch's
tion of the
htm leave.

Dig

loas

They are served alon? the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. The noted Caterer
of America. Ills meals bave
no equal In the World.

'
adopt" similar precautions with just-Iceafter allowing coroner's fees, as
they now bave In force regarding the
CO.
TONG-disposal of scalps from wild animals,
after they pay the bounty. The scalps
ii
are destroyed so tbey cannot be cashed THE NEW BRICK
HIGH
again, and it probably will become
necessary to destroy tbe bones on
RESTAURANT.
which an inquest Is beld, so tbat tbe
justice cannot file tbem away in bis
Table supplied with th beat in .the
olllce, and after a decent time bring
Inquest,
new
a
and
bold
and
out
them
market.
liTortEL
charge up a new set of fees for so doEvprythinff neat und clean.
ing. Tbe commissioners should also
make a set of rules, which, will specify
the amount of bones that must be
of Demino:
present in order to justify a coroner's The Bank
What difference does a few riours In
inquest, with the accompanying fees.
time make when you can enjoy every
of your trip?
minute
Tuesday the Arizona & New Mexico
passenger train was about an hour
late, the trouble being a rather un- Transacts a General Banking Busi For former carticnlars address,
ness.
usual one.' Affreight train passed over
tbe road a short time before the pas- Foreign Exchange and Mexican
DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT.
senger tralq. did, and In tbe freight
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Money Bought and Sold,
train was a big coal car, heavily load2E
ed, and having a fiat wheel. Tbe flange
OENEHAL PA88ENGF.lt AGENT.
on the wheel was long enough to cut Money to Loan on Good Security at
TOl'EHA, KANSAS.
oil tbe 'bolts on tbe rails, and when
Currents Rates of Interest.
this was discovered tbe passenger
train bad to slow upand send a man
ahead over tho track and examine
b b (2 fe b b fe
every Joint. Many of them had to he
fixed before It was safe to let the train
pass over them, and the train was
very late before the weak section of
For many years It has been supposed that
the track was Safely passed over.
s,

w EST are Stein's Pass and tbe Volcano
N

AUont
Good

Hixson's, El Paso Tex.

i

gOUTH of usareSnskspeare and Pyramid,

Accomodations.

"Ti

Hill,
JORTHEAST lies Gold

,

Fireman's Fund.
Four of tbe Strongest Comuanies

the World
Fatror.lze the loca' agency,
D. n. Küd?.ie, Agent.

Tarasí of lobserlptloa
One Tear
Six months
in Three monthi

..-

-

3.00
1.75
1.00

PubMsbedeTerr Friday at
LORDSEUEG,

KEW KEIIC3
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Mtrnnsce

C

nre For l.nnney.

Our forcf.ttlieis v,e:o so foml of tiic
OiTic? of tbe Stcrttory.
V. lill) t!i:it llipy Keer.l to hnvo retrdeil
.
of
It us n tiirp for It'.nncy imil even f,r
Orllllrut nf Cnmpnrlnnn.
AUROit. MINES COMPANY.
fm;il!imx. TI:o fe:iv.tif 3 of n
Filed in Ofllee of Secretary of New Mexico
pprlsli. tintler (Inte lfiill, liuve
I. J. W. ltnyn.iM, rccrctiry of thn
of New W I'Xlcn. tin hereby ccrtiry there May K. I'AHi, A.M.
f!u entr.r, "I'tl. In chnrses tr.klng up n
W.
HAYNOI.DS.
J.
9
In
nt
o'clock
this tifllce
wh filial for
INtrncted wonitui, wnlcli!:) her nml
Hi'eretary,
A. M .on (lie Twelfth ilny or My A. I. Hull.
whlpiilns Iier ucst tiny, 8.. C.I," n:ul it
W,
O
Compared
to
AllTK'l.rM OK INt'OIU'OHATION OK
few yours Inter pi'ililt.ioiH'e Is tiiilil for
AL1IOHA MINKS COMPANY.
two ppopk yt Iiiul t!io smr.ll-pox."wlilpiiins
(Nii.tliif)
1
cnuipurc'l
MEXICO.
tho followlnr
TEREITOEY cf NEW
Arel
that hnvo
"Han,' btv"nr" wns ovlt'pntly no mero
ropy of the imnie, with tho nriirlim) Oicrool
fnney n.'itiio
pnris!i liomllo. Ho
Ofllee of tbe Secretary,
now on lilo, nnd declare. It. to Ik? h correct
thoroughly onriied Vac tiV.o In tlie ilnys
UniiKcript t herefrom u ml of tho whole thereof.
Certlflcateof tTompartson.
of lils preittnp.j't. Tlio minie o;t;litsted
tliven ureter my hiinil mid tli tlrcnt Heal
of thc.Tcrrllory of New Mexico, at the (jtjr of
I. 3. W. RYo!.ti. tseer"lsry of the Terri tho whip tuiil tho l):t;t:il x rfiiniiiiuto
Unnln Ke. the f'npltHl, oil this Twelfth iluy tory of New Mexico, do hereby certify that nt tho whipping post or t!H cart's Inil.
nf Vny A I) I'M).
tl ere was filed for record In this oflieo at n'ne Fifty or aUty yoiirrt i "Ikiii'j hp?i.:r''
J. W. RT!nr.ns,
o'clock A.M., on tho Twelfth day of Mny A.I) wits still tho prov!nci;;l nniiic for n henSecretary of New Mexico.
ISEAI.l
dió lu several of tho mlilhtiid cjunties.
TEHIilTOIlY OF ARIZONA
CERTIFICATE IlF.slIONATINfl AC.ENT
leflnos n "!i:i:r;
A Cliosli're
Orrt mirrnii Tkhiiitoiiiai At'iHTOi.
ItUSINESj
OK
PRINCIPAI,
Pl.ACK
AND
bt'SCitr" ns "a lipndlc, one cf r.hnsp i
HTATr.
or AwrtetCAj i l'xiT:tt
OF
NEW
MEXICO
IN
(
'I KH4ITOHV or AHION4
It wits to t:iko t:r mid drive tlway
AURORA MINKS COMPANY.
1. JiillX II. J'AtiE. Terrltorlnl Au.lltorof
nny Ik ?Kari In tho tllrstrlrt nnd prase-ptttiNo. 411 W
do hcrcey rort fy
the Territory of
tht'iu ns tho l.nv directa." Lando:!
that the niincxcd In a true unci complete and also, that I have computed tho following Graphic.
copy of tho same, with the original thereof
trBiicrlpt of tl:
now on Hie. nnd declare It to bo a correct
Al'.TH LKS OF
Fnx nnfl Uleaa
transcript thererroin nudof the whole there-ol- .
of the
Ilpynnrtl Is n hnowini nninnl. T!i"
A I'ltOH A M N KS COM PA N V.
lllven under my hand and tho 0 rout Seal of f.ixos are miifii toraiptitod by Hons, but
ero llleil In thin olllee on tho thlr
which
City of when tho infliction bec.ime.í too spverp
iIbjt of Novemlier A. II., IMA. at Slum tho Territory of New Mexico, at the
Santa Fe, tho Capital, on this Twelfth day thpy ki'.mv bow to K't rkl of t!io Ino'clock P. M., nn provhled hy law.
sects. They ptitlipr from tho luir!; of
IN TKS'I'IMON V WIIKHKdK.
have licre- - of May, A. D. WW.
J. W. IlAYNni.nn,
nnto net my lined niid nnixcd my olliclul rnl
trees nu:s, vülch they e.nvy ta n
Feoretnry of New Moxioo.
PüAt.l
ht tlie city of IMioeliix. the Cnpitul. thffl iitb
stream that dceppiis by tlosroo.;. Ucve
PT,TK OF Tt.l.lHOIH,
day of Muy. A. I)., l:Jfl.
thoy enter tho water, still carrybiir the
i
KANlt County,
(SKAI.)
JOHN II. PAOE.
In their months, nnd. coin?
Edward 8. F.no. President, nnd Clark II. nr.)
Terrltorlnl Aiulltor of tho Ter
be.inidtiR from tho end of thplr
Fno, Peeretnry, respectively, of the Aurora
ritory of Arizona.
oorK)ratlon oriranl7.ed un- tails, thpy Ldvanoo liy lov deirrees till
Mines Company.
A KTÍCLF.S
OK IXOOIIIMMIATION
der tho laws of Arizona and hnvlnir nno(llco tlio whole body, vvit!i tiio exception of
of
Its offl( for the Territory of New Mexico, at tho mouth, li entirely lmniorsed.
The
AfHOliA MINES COMPANY.
Uordtbiirg, New Mexico, do hereby certify feas durlnc;
bnve
proceeding
this
We. whime hund are hereunto affixed, licro- that s lid Aurora Mines Company, hns accord
liy associate ourselves
for tho pur-- ing to Its charter an ai'thorl7.ed capital stock rushed In rapid hasto to tho dry parts
mwc of f;irnilnir a eorpnriit ion under tho lawe
nnd finally to tho moss, nnd tho fox.
DolIn tho sum of Flvo Hundred Thousand
of the territory of Arizona:
(tíno.two.)
That there Is now Issued and tvhen bo lias, nccortllns to bi3 calculalars
riltsT: The numen of the corporator are outstanding or said capital stock the sum of tion, nllovced BiiHiolcnt timo far n'.l the
.Tnluisnti and Tho. W.
I. I). Culver. Allien
fMi.ism. ouch share of stoek being of par valuo flcan to tal;e th.eir (lepnrtui'e, quietly
nuil the name of the corporation ehitll of One Dollar. ISy way of explana ion, they opens bis mouth.
Tho moss floats off
tie
wtsih further to stato that certificates cover
Its burden of
dov.n tl.o stream
AURORA MINKS COMPANY.
ing tho entire amount of said stoek was IsTlie principal place within tho Territory of sued by the company, hut that tho balance of fleas, nnd when It ia out of jumping
Quds its tv.y to the bank,
Arinna It which the biiHincpaof ynid corpora tho stock In excess of tho above outstanding reach Iho
tion in lo lie transacted in Phoenix, nnd tho stock, has been cancelled and returned to the much relieved.
principal place niitHidc of naid Territory la company, and Is now tronsury stoek owned
Aurora, in the Btntoof lllinola, where meet by the company, subject to further issuance
ÜZcrilcf no.
lntrn of
nnd director muy lie by the company.
"Tliero Is n Regular ilea that pre
ho d.
That tho character of the bu'lness of said vails among many people Hint If n lit
HKCOND:
Tho Kcneral tinture of the. Imsl company Is mining, shipping, preparing and tie is n g)od thing moro is better," Raid
nc pniKied to ho tnimacted Is; To tnnko selling of Its products and other business In- n physician,
"and nn incnlcttlabl?
contract; to purchupc. Iea.e, bond, locate or cidental thereto.
ntnount of barm is done. 'Ibero nre
own. exchange, pell or
otherwise ncquli-eThat D. H. Kodile. a natural person of
n litt'.o quinine docs g od
othvrw-lHdÍMpoo of, pledire. mortioiKc, hy full ngo. residing nt Lordsburg, Territory of cases where
pothecate nnd deal In nny ami all kl'idsof rent New Mexico, Is hereby designated ugent of and the patient. Instead of going to n
nnd finding out how much he
and personal property, Inclndlnit lumln mid said Aurora Mines Company, upon whom physk-lnhares of the capital stock of ot her corpora- process against said corporal ion niuy be wants, buys n quantity at n tfrr.g store
tions, mines, mining claims, oil lands, coal served.
nnd takes so much that it is n positive
lands, mineral lands!, oil, (ras, coal, shale,
Witness tho hands of said offlocrs and tho detriment. When persons have been
pctrolcntn, asbestos, salt, water and seal of said coriairatton hereto afllxed on this sick nr.d obtained n prescription, they
wutcr rlKhts and machinery, and to work, Mil day ofMiy. A.D., 1!W.
Imagine they kuow just what to do the
mino, explore, opcrntoand develop the same;
E. B. Eso. rrepldent.
they nre niilng nnd Increase
(Corponite Seal.) Claiik H. End, Secretary. next time
to lairrow money and excotito notes, bonds,
the dose, often with most disastrous
uiorlicaKCg or deeds of trust to secure tho
ENDORSED:
resulta. The careless use of medicino
same, and to exerclso In respect thereof and
Foreign No. 4403.
by those not familiar with its euuse- of all shares of capital stoek and other secur
Cor. Reo'd. Vol. Page ÜS9
qv.cnces causes mote trouble tlinn cl
ities nnd obligations any and sil riirht,
CERTIFI CATE DESIGN ATI Nil AfiENT AND
privllene" of Individual owners, lu
most nny other source of nllment to
PLACE OF HUB1NK.SS OK
PRINCIPAL
eludlnir tt.c rliilit to voto any shares of stock
which tho human body is Bubjeet."
AURORA MINES COMPANY.
held by It to the same extent that a natural
FILED In ofllco of Secretary of Now Mexico
person might or could do: and In (rcncrnl to
Slurrlnñe In Sentían 1
tlo all thlnjre necessary to tho proper conduct May, 11, l'JOC, a. in.
Even for a man to address n woman
J. W. Raynolds, Secretary.
of the business of this corporation.
ns bis wife, cither by writing or by
Compared O. to W.
THIRD: Tho authorized amount of capital
Bpeoch, nnd for her to respond in tho
s
stock shullbo Five Hundred Thousand
same terms constitutes marriage in
i r'rfMi.iWHi) divided Into live hundred thousIv In;; Nametl Jolin.
Ecothuid. Any one who bus ever read
and i.'iI.OH! share of tho par value of One
John I. of tho "eastern empire" vras Wllki'c Collins' novel. "Man nnd Wife,'
Dollar (II. 0Ü) each. At such timo as tho Uoard
poisoned by n servant; John IV. xvaa
of Directors may by resolution dire t. said
will remember there n case In point
cnpitul stock shall be paid In, cither In rash deposed nnd bad Jils eyes put out; The heroine sends n note to tho hero,
or by thesulo and transf er of roul or personal John V. ruled only In namo oud lived Blgntng herself "Your Wife."
IIo is
property to tho said corporation for IU uses lu constnnt dread of nssnsslns; John Riitilclently careless nnd indifferent to
nnd purposes. In payment for w hich, capital VI. wns deposed nud dietl lu prison
write hl.s reply on tho baejc of her own
stock may bo Issued, and the stock so Issued t)no of tho Swedish Joints wnsN driv
shall thereupon and thereby lieeomo and bo en out of bis kingdom by bis subject;, letter and signs himself "Your Hus
fuPy paid up and
and tho nud nnother wns belittled nud defeated band." This note, crumpled up nud
Juilirtncnt of tho Dlrecfbrs as to tlie valuo of nt every turn. John I. of France, bad tossed aside ns of no vnltie, falls Into
tho linmls of nn unscrupulous person
tho property purchased shall bo conclusivo.
a phort nnd ilisnstrous relfiu, nud John who, to levy blackmail on tho hero,
FOURTH: Thotlmeof tho commencement
tins n prisoner of the English for keeps it nnd produces it ns evidence
of tills corporation shall be tho Mth day of II.
years. A Ions list of Johns linvo of marriage.
No other form had been
November. I'.oú, and tho termination thereof
chunked their titles when taking ou gone through, nnd yet tho couple were
shall bo twenty-Uvyears thereafter.
tho superstl married legally. Chlcaga Ilecord-IIer- of
because
kingly
robes
FIFTH: Tho affairs of this corporation
shall bo conducted by a llmrd of not moro tlon that n "John" ruler cannot bo nlJ.
than seven Directors nnd the following named otherwise than uufortunnte.
Always rtalnlnc.
hull Kinstitiito such jjourd and the ollicers of
tho corHmtlon until their successors arc
There Is n group of islands to tho
Amruilmrnt Rejected.
oleclcd and qualified:
"Lnurn," suld Mr. Ferguson, hurried south of New Zealnnd called tho Sis
I). D. Culver, President;
ly explaining matters In tho kitchen, tors, or Seven Sisters, which nre reput
A. T. Fi.KTi iimt,
"I didn't want to bring the man homo ed to bo subjected to n practically con
Thou. W. GnKr.il, Secretary,
to
dinner, but be kept staying nnd stnnt rainfall. Tho samo may be said
, Ai.hkht Johksom, Treasurer.
staying tit the olQco, nnd I Just bad of the Islands nnd malnlnnd of Tierra
Thereafter tho Board of Directors shall be to ask bhn. You will bnvo to put ns del Fuego, saving for the difference
elected from nmontr tho stockholders on tho good n face on it ns you can."
that the rain often takes tho form of
second Tuesday In Muy of each ) cur. com"If you think I'm going to chango Rleet nnd snow. On n Hue runiiln
mencing in I'.ahI.
my face on bis ncoount, George Fer- round the world from four to eight or
fIXTII: Tho highest amount of Indebted- guson," said bis spouse, ml nud
nine degrees there aro patches over
ness or liability to which this corporation Is
"you'll have to think ngain! You which rain seldom ceases to fall. This
nt any time subject shall be: One Hundred
may bring him out ta dinner right Is called tho "zone of constant precipita)
Thousand Dullm
tion," but nt tho samo timo there nre
Chicago Tribune.
KIÍVKNTH: The prlvato property of tho low!"
seve:-n- l
localities nlong it with very
stockholders of this corporation shall bo exllttlo rainfall.
IVhat lie Needed.
empt from corporate debts of any kind
A father recently received tho followThe End of linonlnlgc,
IN WITNKsisi WHEREOF, Wo have here- ing noto from a young man:
Komo men Ihink that tho gratificaunto set our hands and seal this Vth day of
Pe:ir Sir V'ood lllto your iloter Jessie'a
NovciuIht, r.i5.
hand In mnrriRe. She nn-- I uro in luv, tion of curiosity U tlio end of knowledge, some the love of fame, some the
and I think I nedo u wife. Yurc.
1. D. CUI.VF.K
Senil
HENRY.
pleasure of dispute, somo the necessity
AI.ilKltT JollNSOM
of supporting themselves by their
The father replied ty letter, saying:
THOt. W. UKKEIt
Seal
Friend Henry You don't need a wife. knowledge, but tho real uso of nil
or li.i.tom, i
8tth
You need a spilling book. Oct ono and knowledge In this that wo should dedCot ntk or Ramí f
year. Then write mo ajjuln. icate that reason which was given us
llefure me, C. H. Wareham, n Notary Public atudy it for a
by God to tho uso nud advantage of
In and for the stat ami County aforesaid, on
Tbe C liasen.
on.
.
this day personally npearrd D. D. Culver,
"Sotno men," reiiiiiiked the assumpAlttf.-rJoliiewin and Titos. W. Greer, known to
tive clf.zen. "nru burn to lead."
me to bo tlit persons wImiso tiamea are
Very Rare.
"Yes," answered tho cautious
to the foreiroiuir instrutnciit. andao-knoPer.ler In Antiques Hero nre two
ledircd to me that they executed tho
"but the trouble is that every very raro revolvers.
same for tho purosc and consideration therelislnclinatlou to do
man who feels
Customer What Is their history?
to expressed.
netual work takes It for granted that
"They were carried by Columbus."
Otven under my hand and seal of uftloo, this be is ouo of those men." Wushiugton
invented
"What! Iievolvers
Fort

Cor. Heed. Vol. R Pnire
AltTICI.ES OF INCORPORATION
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comes
TLeilford'a
nearer rctj.ilatinr tho entire
nnd kectiinr; the body in hcu'.lh than
M anv other mcilicino made. It is
always ready in nny eiicrfrency to
treat ailments that nro irei'iuent in
nrry family, such cs indigestion,
biliousncEB, colds, tüarrliau, and
stontaeh eches.
is the
Thcdford's
remedy for
standard,
etomnch, bowel, liver and kidney
troubles. It Í3 a euro for tho domestic ilia which so frequently summon
the doctor. It ia aa ay for children
it 3 for grown jx'rsons. A dosoof
i as
J Uiíd medicino every day will soon
cure the most ohstinate case of dyspepsia or constipation, and when
taken as directed brings quick relief.
rAMvn.Lt:, III.. Deo. S3, 1S3J.
DIack-Draurr-

Dlnclc-Dran-

never-failin-

g

Thodford'fl
ban been our
ílocter fur flvo yeurs ku1 we want
no oilier. When nnf of us leul badly wo
aro all... rlfthl In twelre
tako a dnso mDd .,..
a i .t n.,.n..V flir
Wl, hnvn
hmiH
A doctor bills, but iiut alons lubt as wull
i.
a
UA u. baukii.
Ack your dealer for
pacLtco of
oud if be
TliodforJ'i
docs not keep it send 2oc. to Th Chattanooga Medicino Co., Chattanooga, Tcua.
and a paclc&ga will bo mailed to yaa.

El Paso to New Orleans
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YOU CAN EASILY OPERATE

THIS TYPEWRITER
YOURSELF
V
Don worry vour
oom l.onlent.
e í
Don' write hlro
nnvllilnir hy
tlmt takes him tinii IW-- t
; '1.
to make oat that

hiiii.lJV.jrrj
!'

in ii y Iihvo

ilonlil-tha- r

him In
he call

easily read.
Anil ilon't 1111 out
leu ill nuDoroorctml
or lnuko
memos

out' accounts or hotel menus

fr

I

V 'i .

..'t

ra

Cf

No Trouble to Answer Questions.

It looks bad. rcllocts on your B'linillnii.
malioa eoilo think you oni't ulfonl a
and in sometimes atnbliruous.
ko out
You cua wrlto out your letters-in- n
an abstract till 111 un Insurance policy enter
your curd memos inako out your iiecounts,
ora hotel uionu or do any kind of writltur
you noed, on uny kind, si.o or tliiuknessof
paper, and rpace auy wuy you wunt on

what-cve-

man-Buc-

sub-scrl-

th iluy of November, Istki.
C.H. WAHKIIAM,
(Noturlul Peal)
Notary Public.
My uominlAtilon expires Dili day of February

Stnr.

Nut Difficult.
High Triced Iioctor You nre now
couvuleseent, nnd nil you need is exTPHKITOKY OK ARIZONA I
ercise. You ubould wnlk ten to fifteen
e OlUKTT IJ )tAllClltA.
wulklng
I, C. F. Leonard. County
In and miles a day, sir, but jour
Fatlent All
should have nn object.
for tho County anil Territory aforesaid, hereI'll travel nround try
by certify that I have compared the foreitoiufr right, doctor.
opy with t)K ortKlnal Articles of Inoorpera. lug to barrow money to pny your bill.
thin of tho AUIIOHA MINKS COMPANY. filed
and rccordeil lu my olllee on tbe i:ilh day of
Not to Be Uepeatrd.
Noycmbcr.lUJi. In Ihsik No.
of luoorjiora-tlou"Yes," nu old Indian fighter wns
, and that the same la a
at Pairo
"tho Bioux dono something to mo
full, true and correct copy of such original
Unit they could never do again."
and of the wholo thereof.
"Wliut was that?"
Witness my hand and soalof ofllee, this l.'llh
"They ttciilpiHl me."
day of Nuvomlier, lutx.
C. e. LEONARD.
County Heoonler,
Seal
There never was nny party, faction.
Filed lu tho olllee of the Territorial Auditor tsect or cabal whatsoever In which tho
of the Territory of Arliona, this i:ith day ol liiojit Ignorant were not tho most vioNovemljer, A. 1)., 1M, at 3::) P. M.
lent, for n bee Is not a busier auiiunl
A.
Uitlll a blJckUeitd. Tope.
Auditor.

!!.

-

J8

WK.-LK-V

1

weren't

in Columbus' time."
"I know. That's what makes them
so rare."

largo fields, but cultivate
Vii'é'll.

for fiirilicr infoiiiiticD,

You can wrlto nny of tiicso things yourself
If you do not happen to have tonoifrupher.
For you can easily learn, with u llttlo practico, to wrlto Just as rapidly, nnd an perfectly,
asan cxpertoporator on tho OI.l VElt. llo- causo tlio OLIVEH Is tho utiiipllllod tyio- wrlter. And you can seo every word you
write. About CO percent more rturuMo tiian
any other typewriter, bceauno It has aliout
Hi) per cent less weurlng points
than Biost

other typewriters.
SU
Hroeiit earner to write with than these
other complicated. Intricate machines
that roipiire huinurlnif" technical knowl-ediflong practico aud 8oclal skill to opéralo.
Thau maohlnos which cannot bo adjusted

o

very ediro, without the aid of any expensive
skill, aud your work
will bo neat appearing, leaiblo and clcsr.
For tho OLIVEH Is tho tyiiewiitor for tho
doctor, the lawyer, tho Insuranoe airunt, the
merchant, tho hotel proplelor-- or any man
who docs bis o n wrltlnif.
Wrlto us now for our book.et eu Iho simplified features oí tho OLIVEH,.
The OLIVER Typewriter Co.
Monroe l., I'btcugo, Illlnui.
Wabash Ave.

1

itimi,

R.w. Curtis,

TEE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER

attachment or special

or

Southwestern Passenger Aeent,
KLl'ASO Til' XAS.
GA'n.

odd-8i.e-

too.-L- ife.

lient

OLIVER

n

Command
amull ones.

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars'.
See your Local Ticket

Alvrny ninlnir,
lo any iKcinl space with which It tsliiios-sllil- c
Cunuer So that distinguished
to write abstraeU, Insti raneo policies, or
iu tho tall Iiat is your lead-In- s
documoats except you buy oiih.ii-sivcitizen, ch2 Has lie received mnny
special atuiuhmouts reiuirlnt experta to
JcKrees from tho different colleges? operuto.
Guycr Has be? M'by, bo lias received
You can adjust tho.OLIVEU to any reasonsj mnny decrees we call hlni tho "hu- able space you can wrlto on any reasonable
Chicago
man thermometer."
News.
SUo aud thickness of paper, wrlto out to tlie
n't

Orleans.

Account thn United Confederate Veterans Reunion April 2oth t.ti
27th. inclusive, tho Texas & Paeillo Ksllwav will pbice on s ilo
April 22nd and 2;irtl Ununrl Trip Tickets from El Pasn ut New Orleans at the rale of íií.25, good until May "ih for Ilelurn.

IU.

SOIUi

ARKANSAS

ILLINOIS.

INDIAN TERRITORY
'

K. V. TriiNKii,
rassensrer and
DALLAS, Th AS.
Tli.-ke-t

RATES TO

Minnesota
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota

.Missouri

COLORADO

e

BdperllaowN.
MlBtres-Ildtho ladles who called leave curds? Bridget They wanted
to, lua'itiu, but I fowled thim ye bad
pllnty nv ycr owu, and better ones

Li to New

Slil

iu yourown

handwriting

IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN

x

Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
:

.

; .

El Paco

VIA.

.

.

SoMtli-wccfci-

&
--

Til

K

ROUTE

:

n
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THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
For Full Particulars See any Ageut or Address
V. K. STILES
GAUNETT KINO,
I'asseuger Aiftut.
General
Agent.
General

irilPacc, Texas.

